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No. 333. A Mrlmnrmn.
Whole I am a rod. Change my head,

mud I successively become a small ani-

mal, a cavity, a part of the foot, some-
thing dealt out, a part in a play, a part
of a tree.

Km. 33-4- . 111 nitrated Primal Aerosv.
tic

HQ

When the eight objects in the above
lllastration have been rightly guessed and
the names placed one below another in
the order given, the initial letters will

pell the name of a Greek legendar
warrior. St. Nicholas.

Xo. 333. Passle.
With the wind I can fly;
On the stream I float by;
In a field trodden down;
On your head I'm a crown.

Ho. 336. A Strasse Multiplicand.
Required to find a number which mul-

tiplied by 3. 6. 9. 12. 13. 18, 21, 24 or 27
shall in each case give as product the
same digit three times repeated.

Ko. 337. Z lummg.
1. A number.
2. "To make and' stamp into,
3. "Contrary to beauty."
4. A body of water.
6. "An equal.
6. "The intellectual faculty.
7. "Joyful."
Each word contains four letters.
Beginning with the last letter of the

first word, the zigzag names a country
of Europe.

Ko. 33S Crossword.
In woman, but not in girl;

4 In throw, but not in hurl;
In gas. but not in light:
In. quarrel, but not in fight;

i,-- ' In run, but not in walk;
In lisp, but not in talk;
In tear, but not in rip;

' In tooth, but not in lip;
Whole an insect known to all
As a grent torment, though, very

small.
1

Ko. 33!. A Riddle.
I am said to be a scaly individual, but

obody can prove it. I am aristocratic
and seldom seen outside of my own cir-
cle. I have more bumps on my back
than a camel, but I carry no loads.
When I rise to explain myself, I create a
sensation, though I utter no word. Mr
capture would make somebody's fortune:
but. though my hunters be many, I can
easily make myself invisible. Can you
guess me?

Tio. 340. Word Ctaigu,
1. Change poor to rich in ten.
2. Change sick to well ilTeight.
3. Change loss to gain in thirteen.
4. Change cold to warm in four,
fx. Change wet to dry in nine.

Ko. 341 A Maacolli e Passle.
1. "To control."
2. "A dwarf."
3. "A handcuff."
4. "A writ issued by a superior court

commanding the performance of some
specified duty."

6. "A Chinese officer or nobleman."
6. "The parsonage in Scotland."
t. "A kind of cloak."

Bride Lore.
The bride who giggles daring the cere-

mony sometimes makes as good an all
sound wife as the bride who looks like a
sad, sweet flower being plucked from the
parent stem. Detroit Free Press.

Go Akaaa.
Blaze, sun, with all your fire

And roast us as yon wish!
Ye poets, string yonr lyres

Ye liars, string your fish I
New York Herald.

Key to the Pannier.
Ko. 324. Hollow Diamond: 1. Lair. 2.

Bail. 3. Loaf. 4. FoaL
Ko. 325. Charade: Life-tim- e.

No. 326. Word Building: LA. 2. An.
S. Nag. 4. Gain. 6. Grain. 6. Airing.
7. Raining. 8. Training.

No.-- 327. A Floral Puzzle: Centrals-Linc-oln.

Verticals 1. Lilac 2. Olive.
8. Pansy. 4. Yucca. 5. Broom. 6. Hol-
ly. 7. Tansy.

No. 328. A Magic Square:

A

22 48 14 40 6

8 24 60 16 32

31 10 26 42 18

J 20 36 2 28 44

4$ 12 38 4 30

No. 329. Arithmetical Enigma: LOVE
(eight).

No. 330. Iidden Plants: 1. Rue. 2.
Caraway. 3. '.Dandelion. 4. Rose. 5.
Corn, 0. Oat. k Wheat.

No. 331. A Trorerb: All is not gold
that glitters.

No. 332. Golfing Terms: L Driver. 2.:
rtiflm 4l TSrasHle. B. Pntter.i

Smile and Suffer.
That's the motto of many a woman's

life. She manages the house, receives
friends, entertains company, with a moan
in the mouth which is stifled and a smile
on the face which is a mask to cover up

ner pain. Only
those who note the
dark ringed eyes,
the lines about

r the lips, the occa
sional paiior ox
the cheek, know
the real story.
Such women are
among the most
grateful for the
cures performed
by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. To
smile and not to
suffer is something
wonderful to them.
Women suffering
from female weak-nei- t,

inflamma-
tion, ulceration or
the drains that so
weaken the body,
may take "Favor-
ite Prescription "
with almost abso-
lute certainty of
cure. It's sure to

help. It's almost sure to heal. It has
cured ninety-eigh- t per cent, of those
who gave it a fair and faithful trial.

Mn. H. A. Alsbrook, if Austin, Lonoke Co..Arte, writes: "After five months of great suf-
fering with female weakness I write this for thebenefit of other sufferers from the same afflic-
tion. I doctored with our family physician
without any good results, so my husband urged
me to try Dr. Pierce's medicines which I did,
with wonderful results. I am completely cured.
I took four bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription, four of his 'Golden Medical Discosery' and two vials of his ' Pleasant Pellets."

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter free. All correspond-
ence confidential. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

A WOMAN'S AWFUL PERIL.
"There is only one chance to save

your life and that Is through an opera-
tion," were the startling words heard
by Mrs. I. B. Hunt, of Lime Ridge, Wis.
from her doctor after he had vainly
tried to cure her of a frightful case of
stomach trouble and yellow jaundice.
Gall stones had formed and she con-
stantly grew worse. Then she began
to use Electric Bitters which wholly
cured her. It's a wonderful Stomach,
Liver and Kidney remedy. Cures dys-
pepsia. Loss of Appetite. Try it. Only
50 cents. Guaranteed. For sale by
W. A. Irvin & Co.

Help is needed at once when a per-
son's life Is in danger. A neglected
cough or cold may soon become serious
and should be stopped at once. One
Minute Cough ure quickly cures coughs
and colds and the worst cases of croup
bronchitis, grippe and other throat and
lung troubles. Fred Schaefer, druggist.

Lowney's candies are the finest.
Potter & White keep them.

Briefs printed just right at Tbt
Herald ofnee.

Call 587 for Deming water man.

Try The Herald's Popular Wants.

Now is the time when croup and lung
troubles prove rapidly fatal.. The only
harmless remedy that produces imme
diate results is One Minute Cough Cure.
It is very pleasant to take and can be
relied upon to quickly cure coughs,
colds, and all lung diseases. It will
prevent consumption. Fred Schaefer,
druggist.

Fine display of leather goods at
Blakesley & Freeman's.

QUESTION ANSWERED.
Yes, August Flower still has the

largest sale of any medicine in the civ
ilized world. Your mothers and grand
mothers never thought of nsing any-
thing else for Indigestion or Bllllous-nes- s.

Doctors were scarce, and they
seldom beard of Appendicitis, Nervous
Prostration or Heart Failure-- They
used August Flower to clean oat the
system and stop fermentation of undi-
gested food, regulate the action of the
liver, stimulate the nerves and organic
action of the system, and that is all
the took when feeling dull and bad
with headaches and other aches. You
only need a few doses os Green's Aug-
ust Flower, in liquid form, to make you
satisfied that there la nothing serious
the matter with you. Get Green's
Prise A lamsac Sold by dealers In all
civilized countries.

Free Reading Room la Public Li-
brary. City Hall.

If you have a stove to set up or re
pair, drop a card to El Paso Sheet
Metal Works, 405 Mesa avenue or
phons 548. Prompt attention given.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wild colic and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen
ty five cents a bottle.

DOES IT PAY TO BUY CHEAP?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

is all right, but you want something
that will relieve and cure the more se-
vere and dangerous results of throat
and lung troubles. What shall you
do? Go to a warmer and more regular
climate? Yes, if possible; If not pos-
sible for you, then In either case take
the ONLY remedy that has been In-
troduced in all civilized countries with
success In severe throat and lung
troubles. "Boschee's G rman Syrup."
It not only heals and stimulates the
tissues to destroy the germ disease,
but allays inflammation, causes easy
expectoration, gives a good night's
rest, and cures the patient. Try ONE
bottle. Recommended many years by
all druggists in the world. Get Green's
Prize Alamanac

Sold by dealers In all civilized
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On terms to suit all

Purchasers. 9

9Piano Tuning, Polishing and
Repairing. ft

W. G. DUNN & CO. g
Court Bouse Block 7

Advice of a
Druggist

" It is proper, I think, to let others know
ibout the popularity and virtues of Acker's
English Remedy for Coughs, Colds and Goo--
lumpuon.
From the
moment I
egan hand-ingit,itso- ld

rapidly, and
;h e sales
teep crow-
ns all the
ime as fast
is people
S n d out
chat a
preparation
t is. The
tatisfaction
.t gives is
iniversal.
Dur best cit-ze-ns

use it
tnd say it is the best thing for throat and
nng troubles they ever saw. Mr.S. H. Cul-e- r,

one of our prominent townsmen, says
acker's English Remedy is the onlv medi-an- e

that helped bis chronic couxh r' many
rears standing. At first it jravo reSief, and
low, after taking a few bottles, lie is wholly
Sired. I buy it by the gross at a time,
ind my sales are larger on this one medicine
shan on any other in my store. It is a great
pleasure for me to feel that while lam prosper-Ji- g

I am also doing so much good to the com-
munity in selling such a grand medicine."
(Signed R. R. Douglas, Westfield, N. Y.

Sold at 25c.. 50c. and $1 a bottle, throughout
Che United States and Canada and in Eng-
land, at Is. 2d., 2s. 3d., 4s. (hi. Ifyou are not
la Us tied after buying, return the bottle to
rour druggist, and get your money back.

We authorize the abnrr onarantrr.
W. IL HOOKER & ro., Prmtrietm. Jiew In

M. H. WEBB, DRUGGIST.

R. G. DUN & CO.
Mercantile Reports.
Mercantile Collections.

EL PASO OFFICE:
112 SOUTH 2 1 3 J T

Mexican Fire Opals
GOOD ASSOTMENT
RIGHT PRICES

Mexican leather carver and burner
at work. Call on us.

W G.WALZ CO. sCludan' Jnares Ms
Opposite Custom House.

Dr. J. H. Parsons, Dentist, room 11
Plaza Block.

ATTENTION KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
There will be an election of officers

of Bliss Lodge No. 221, Monday night.
Dec. 17th. A full attendance is de-
sired.

J. B. Payne. C. C.
A. J. C. Armstrong, K. of R. & S.

Mrs. J. H. Comstock. the florist, has
cut flowers, potted plants, and floral
decorations. 'Phone 493.

TEXAS & PACIFIC CARNIVAL
RATES.

Tickets on sale Jany., 14 and 15,
from points as far east as Denison.
Sherman and Terrell, Texas, to El
Paso and return $15.00. From points
east of these points one fare up to the
fifteen dollar point.

All persons having friends in EI Paso
will do well to cut this out and send
it to them.

B. F. Darbyshire, S. W. P. A.

Colorado has been added to the ter
ritory for the sale of holiday reduced
rate tickets. "The Denver Road" will
sell at one and one-four-th fare for the
round trip to Denver, Pueblo, and Col-
orado Springs, good from Dec 21st,
22nd and 23rd to January 10th, 1901.

This Is an unusual opportunity, and
"you don't have to apologize for riding
on the Denver oad." -

FOOD CHANGED TO POISON.
Putrefying food in the lntensitlnes

produces enects like those of arsenic.
but Dr King's New Life Pills expel the
poisons from clogged bowels, gently,
easily, but surely, curing Constipation.
Bllllousness, Sick Headache, Fevers,
all Liver, Kidney and bowel troubles.
Only 25 cents, at W. A. Irvin & Co s.

El Paso Steam Laundry. "Phone 47.

Many persons have had the exper
ience of Mr. Peter Sherman, of North
Stratford, N. H., who says : "For
years I suffered torture from chronic
indigestion, but Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
made a well man of me." It digests
what you eat and is a certain cure for
dyspepsia. It gives relief at once even
in the worst cases, and can't help but
do good. Fred Schaefer, druggist.

When you need a soothing and heal
ing antiseptic application for any pur
pose, use the original DeWitt s Witch
Hazel Salve, a well known cure for
piles and skin diseases. It heals sores
without leaving a scar. Beware of
counterfeits. Fred Schaefer, druggist.

$1,500 to loan at 6 per cent, for five
years on improved business property.

B. F. Hammett & Sons,
Mills Building.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are
dainty little pills, but they never fail

A REWARD FOR--
GOOD CHILDREN,

that never fails to make the litlte ones
obedient. Is the coveted box of bon-
bons. Our store Is the mecca for all
those who have a sweet tooth that they
like to cater with delicious, pure and
delicately flavored candies, chocolates,
marshmallows, etc. .and our prices are
as tempting as our sweets.

ROGERS,
Next to Postofficei

DONT WORRY

It's Money
In your pooket It the house you bay o
build la constructed with

Building Material
from our yard; and you will make nc
mistake If you buy your

FEED AND FUEL
of all kinds from os. Wn carry tbe bes
of everything In our Una.

EI PasoFuelCo, ffir
Offiice: 411 Santa Fe St.

Santa Fe
Fuel Co...

Coal.
Wood
and...
Lime.

FRED WECKERLt, Manager
Tel. 586. Fourth & Chihuahua Stf

EASTERN GRILL
First-clas- s restaurant in every respect
First-clas-s cook-In?-. Short orders day
and night.
Dinner Dally at 3 p. m.

23 El Paso St., Next to Cooper's.
Whoa In JDAKEZ Insist upon having

"La Prueba"
Cigars, manufactured by

Balsa y Hermano, Veracruz, Mex.
The only Mexican cigars that have tbantra to tbe leading clubs of the DnlteO

States and Europe. Special brand, "FLOB

R. R. Tickets
AT CUT RATES

Ticket Brokers. Jewelers and
Money Loaners.

itvm Money Bought and Sold

Brack and O'Connor,
US ML PA, SO TUBIT.

Floral Decorations
Dotty, Cat Rowers.
Plants. Palms, etc..
and shippers of CaCtl.

H. A. KEZER. - 406 San Antonio 18

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an-t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
SickHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
all other results of imperfect digestion.

Prepared by E. C DeWltt Co, Cblcacns.

O. O. BAIXtNOBR. J. J. LOHOWBL1

Ballmer fi Longweli,

Transfer, Livery. Feed
and Sale Stables.

New Rigs, Rubber Tires, Good Driver
Hack Service Promtly Furnished

Transferring of Freight. Light ana
heavy hanllng. Consignments offreight in ear lota for distributiongiven prompt attention. - - - - -

Have fne accommodations for band
ling live stock la transit through thecity. ....

Fall line of wagons, boggles and de-
livery wagons. - -- - -- - -- - -- -

Give usa Trial.
Ho. IS and It Ban Francisco street and IDs

Santa Fe street.
Phone No. 1 . El Paso, Tex.

If You
want to and a man and
don't see him en the
streets, go to the . .

Gem
Billiard
Rooms

The . .
Gentlemen's
Resort. . .

HOTELS.

Unier One Management
HOTEL PIERSON

BATES $3.00 to 13.00. All outside sunny
rooms. Excellent table board. Butter
and cream from our own jersey dairy.
Special rates by tbe month.

HOTEL FR4NCIS
European Dlan rates 75c to $1,60. Finestrooms and finest furnished in tbe city.
Every room has pure porcetane baths.Special rates by the week or mouth.

ARDMORE
RESTAURANT

American Cooks.
Everything strictly first-clas- s.

NO. 207 TEXAS STREET.

Chopped in Two.
Your dollar is split in the middle
when you buy ooal that Is half
waste ashes,cliDkers,elag. Why
cot get a dollar's worth for your
dollar? How? Buy honest, clean,
well-screene- d, accurately weigh-
ed ooal from

Payne-Badge- r Coal c
SeOLMiU AND BSJTAIX, DBAUiBS IB

COAL

Wood, Lime, Cement, Plaster
Fire brick, Fire clay Plas-

tering, Hair, Etc.
'Phone 389. Second and Chihuahua.

SIcKRA MADRE LINE
. li.d. M.&P. By.)

EI Paso, Ter, to C&sas 6nDdes,Chii, Mei

Distance 131 Miles
Opens to capitalists and prospectors

the most reeocrcefol and inviting
section of Mexico.

Convenient to a merlcan and Mexican
marketa. .

LKADINQ IHDUBTKIBB: Mining.- - Lumbering. Btoek Batalng, arm--.
lng and Fruit tirowing. Magnificent
openings In these llnee. ,

The policy of the lerra Mad re Ida la
to encourage at. a foster In every
consistent manner all legitimate

- industries la Its territory, calcu- -'
lated to promote the welfare of thecountry.

Correspondence solicited.
J no. P. BaMsar, General Manager.

J. T. XiOQAK, Oea. Frame Agt.,
El Paso. Texas, and Oludad Jnarea,

Mex.

t A SINGER
Sewing Machine

Makes a nice
Xmas present.

Sold on Easy Payments

J. J. SPEIR.
402 El Paso Street.

PHONE 499

When the stomach is tired out It
must have a rest, but we can't live
without food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
"digests what you eat" so that you can
eat all the good food you want while it
is restoring the digestive organs to
health. It Is the only preparation that

EAftlON....
Assay and Chemical
Laboratories....

If you want reliable assays and aealy
see give us a trial.

The only power crushing plant la as
assay office south of Denver.

Careful attention given ore shipments
to El Paso smelters.

208 MESA AVENUE,

1. O. BOX 97. El Paso, TeXM

dependent Assay Offic:
.W.Ksckliarf,Ca

mS Bpp ' lot Ore afcfa

y frji'i'iyijf 'BjEaastlaal'lnefrsis.

IwSSsJ Hit Oflloe aae Lannissssy.
Cm. tan Fraeeisee

eihaaaea Sta.
EL PAS0. TUU&

IB YOU

GOLD AND . .
COPPER CLAIMS.!

In the Jarllla Oamn. or Interests Inj
same call on or address, A. W. OIF-- I
ruRU, Box 12, El Paso, Texas.

J. A.. Halstbd Godtbmt HtroHas

ECustom Assay Office

110 San Francisco St.

We act as agents for Shippers to Bmeltef

Control and Umpire Work a Specialty.

We are prepared to handle ores from a ferae

sample to Ave-t-on lota, as we have

the LARGEST crushing power plant
of any office In the Southwest

DR. NG CHE HO
Guaduate Chinese Physician

muM Over SO veare
. .

'A perlence In tree'.l M - J 1 JU Jix ui.iis.ije ui ns
and women.

He guarantees
cure Blood Poison
Lost Manhood, Skl
diseases. Drops;
Hernia, Gonorrhoea
Scrofula. ParalyaV
Rheumatism. LH.

jeases of Brain, Heart
Lung, Kidneys, Liv
sr. Bladder, and a)
tremaie Uomplainti

All diseases cure
exclusively by Gh
uese herbs wlthov
surgical operaiou.

O on sulfation Free
Hours: fla, . to 8 p. m. i Sundays. IS a,

to p. m.;
OFFICE 105 MYRTLE AVE

Off San Antonio St., next Delaware lu
nitnre store.

Gasoline Engine!
we sen a uasoiine engine tnat .

has the least numberof working
parts the easiest started and
operated of any In the market.
Suited for HOISTING, PUMP-
ING or driving any kind of
MACHINERY.

If your engine or machinery does l

run to suit you, CALL AND
SEE US ABOUT IT.

TO BEP1IB IS ODB SPECIAL!

81 Paso Novelty Wc
Il 8 Stanton St. - Bl Paso. Tex.

DR. P. T. SAM,
SANITARIUM AND CHIN1B8B THAI

Drive all tors'
of disease oat
yonr " J sjsli I

im we sau
eases aheoli
Insured by
my Vegetab
Compound.
over BOO

In this city. 1
The secret of jt
success la:
He cures the pi
plo of eater
consumption, n

ture, asthma, cough, gonorrhoea, 1

manhood, pneumonia, fever atrlctn
erysipelas, svpniiis, rneumatlam, ps
aiysis ana all female troubles. Met
cine mailed to any address. Office 1
St. Louis Street.

Office hours: From 9 a. m., to 'm. Consultation free.

POMEROY8 .

El Paso Transfc
' Oompanv.

HAOK8. SUI AND BaBQAaa.
rtaoaa It. SW to SIB Souse Oregon

If you want a Nobby and
neat Suit of the best material
call on :

NAP J. ROY.


